


T
he history of the AEGEAN trademark was initiated in 
1924 from the so called textile mill unit which was 
developed in Greece, and expanded internationally 
been the most historic industry in its field.

In 1999 the commercial trade mark AEGEAN became a mem-
ber of the KANELLAS Group of companies which is activated 
in the White Linens field having a leader presence in Greece 
since 1968.

AEGEAN, through its design, production skills, trading and 
processing activities, enhances and briefs the collection of 
its products,  maintains the highest quality specifications and 
keeps serving the moto

AEGEAN white linens For A Better Life!
…with consistency, thus awarding the AEGEAN brand as the 
ultimate Greek Brand.

Aim of the company is the growth of the brand abroad, pro-
moting the diachronic Greek design, the purity in manufactur-
ing and the endurance in time. Initially by showing the wide 
range of institutional products in international exhibitions, 
AEGEAN ho.re.ca collection gives solutions to professionals 
who seek durability and soft texture at the same time.

T he AEGEAN white linen products are made of excellent 
quality raw materials, 100% natural, and hypo allergic dyes 
are used only. They dispose all the international authentica-
tions for safety as well as respect to the environment and 
the society.

For all these reasons since 1995 till today the Greek National 
Committee of UNICEF chooses AEGEAN for the development 
of their kids white linen collection, which is called AIGAION-
UNICEF. 

AEGEAN white linens
for a better life



AEGEAN white linens
for a better life





Aegean FABRICS
for Bed Sheets,  Pillowcases, Duvet Covers, 

Bedcovers and Comforters. 
We offer five different alternatives in Fabric Quality. 

Sizing and stitching is provided according to your needs. 

• ASTRON AIGAION 
A/J loom quality in 100% combed cotton percale 

in bright white (double bleached) and in 25 Reactive colours

Our most popular registered quality,  synonymous to quality and durability. 

• Cotton Satin 
100% Cotton Satin percale 300TC 

A/J loom both in plain white and 1cm jaquard stripe

Luxurious, soft and shinny texture, ideal for king size beds

• FLORET 
50% cotton - 50% poly 160TC

Easy ironing, strong and soft

• OLYMPIA 
100% cotton 144TC - silicon finish

Cotton fresh feeling 

• KONTI 
Poly-cotton 50-50 144TC

Standard medium hotel quality



A
egean company  is proud to present the White 
Linen Institutional Collection 2015.

Manufactured under the latest standards for 
professional equipment, using high quality yarns for du-
rability, reactive dying for vivid and long lasting colours 
and expert finishing procedures for softness and easy 
ironing are the some of the major principles for producing  
Aegean White Linens.
   
We have created a variety of qualities in fabrics and towels 
and fine stitching techniques that meet the most demand-
ing needs for interior decoration.

Our vast variety of colours and alternative decorating 
materials, provide calmness and comfort for your guests.

Perfection is born through hypoallergenic colours that do 
not irritate the skin.

AEGEAN WHITE LINEN SA
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A
egean BED HYGIENE lineis developed for a com-
fortable and healthy sleep  …and for protecting 
your investment in mattresses and pillows.

They keep them clean,  hold the bed sheets in position, 
and make the bed look more appealing.

In this line all made by 100% cotton (for breathability and 
elimination of allergenic factors)  you can find a variety of 
sizes of mattress and pillow protective covers.
 
Save laundry expenses by washing the protectors and not 
the whole pillow!

Select from a variety of pillows and duvets!

Down-feather filling, microfiber filling or fiber ball ana-
tomic  filling, create a sleep experience and variety that 
your guests will definitely appreciate.

Aegean 
BED HYGIENE line





B
ath towels,in different qualities (5 types in towels 
weights), sizes and colours..

Bathrobes in Terry and Velour cotton

Bath rugs in different types and sizes

Pool and beach and SPA towels

…and the capability of embroidered logo in all products.

Perfection is born through hypoallergenic colours that do 
not irritate the skin.

Aegean 
BATHROOM-SPA line





Q
uilts, Pique Blankets, Quilt 
covers, Sofa Throws, made of 
different materials in many 
designs and colours

Aegean BED and ROOM 
DECORATION





T
ablecloths in linen plain cot-
ton and jacquard, napkins, chair 
covers and placemats in differ-
ent sizes and colours. 

Aegean 
DINNING





Η 
Η ΑΙΓΑΙΟΝ υποστηρίζει ενεργά το έργο της 
UNICEF χαρίζοντας παιδικά χαμόγελαστα 
παιδιά που έχουν ανάγκη…

Μέρος των εσόδων από τις πωλήσεις της παιδικής 
σειράς ΑΙΓΑΙΟΝ-UNICEF διατίθεται για την ενίσχυση των 
προγραμμάτων της UNICEF για την πρώιμη παιδική ηλικία.

Με την παιδική σειρά λευκών ειδών από 100% βαμβάκι, 
επιλεγμένα αντιαλλεργικά υλικά  και ανεξίτηλες βαφές η 
συλλογή Αιγαίον-Unicef καταφέρνει συστηματικά εδώ και 
δέκα χρόνια να χαρίζει ελπίδα και πολλά παιδικά χαμόγελα 
στα παιδιά όλου του κόσμου.

Collection 
Aegean - Unicef

...for childrens around the world!

UNICEF does not endorse products

COTTON
100%

INDELIBLE 
HYPO-ALLERGENIC

COLOURS

FABRIC 
PARADISE
ΑEGEON



...for childrens

around the world!

sets linen - quilt
comforter - duvet

bathrobes - pool towels



Choose high aesthetic products….. 
Choose value for money…

 ….choose Aegean White Linens SA
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Aegean White Linens SA

13th km Athens-Lamia National Road, Metamorfosi, Attika 144 52

Τ: [+30] 210 2834 935-6, F: [+30] 210 2832 617, 

e: info@aigaioncollection.gr


